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THE BRIDAL )VINE-CUP.

A THRILLING SKETCH.
LL 'ý GE w, i t hi in his manners, the difierence in

__ __ itý- pledge his habits, and to nighit they watch-
% vitih wç i ii e!-" cd to sec, as they sneeringiy said,

- er i e d t hi e if lie wvas tied down to a woman's
-y o U il g a ni dl opinion so sooni.
-tliou gh ti1e ss Pouring a brimining beaker,

Harvey Wood: they heki i t withi tempting smiles
- led ge with towards M\arion. She was very

w i ne," r an pale, thougli morecrpse n
th rough the lier band shook not, as srnilling

brilliant crowd. hae-k shie gracefully accepted the
The beau t i fu a crystal temipter and raised it to, her

bride grew pale- lips. But scarcely had she doue so,
th e decisive hour when every hand was arrested by
had corne. S hi e lier piercing exclamation of"I Ohi!

pressed bier white hands liow terrible! "
together, and ilhe leaves IlWliat is it ?" cried one and ail,
of lier bridai wreath thircnging together, for she had
trembled on lier pure slowly carried the glass; at arm's
broxv; lier breath caine length, and wtas flxedly regarding

qioker, ber heart beat wilder. it, as though. it were somne hideous
"lYes, Marion, lay aside your objeet.

scrtîples for this once," said the IlWait," she answered, ivbile
Judge, in a Iowv tone, going towards an inspired liglit shone froni lier
bis daugliter,"I the company expeet dark eyes,"I wait, and I -%vill tell
it. Do flot s0 seriously infringe on you. I see,"- she added, slowly,
the raies of etiquette; in your own pointirg one jeweiled finger at the
horne aet as you please; but iii sparkling raby iiquid, "la siglit that
mrine, for this once, please ±ne." beggars ail description; and yet

Every eye wvas tucned toxvard fisten-I will paint it for you if I
the bridai pair. Marion's princi- can. It is a ionely spot, tali moun-
pies were weli known. Henry tains erowîîed with verdure rise
liad been ofilate a convivialist: but in axvful sublirity around ; a river
of late his friends noticed a change 1ritns through and briglit flowers
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gDrow, to the water's edge-. There
is a thicli, warm. mist that the suri
seeks vainly to pierce. Trees lofty
and beautiful wave to the airy
motion of the winds; but ihere are
a group of Indians together, they
flit to and fro with something like
sorrow on their dark browvs. And
in the mist lies a rnaniy form-but
his cheeks how dcathly, bis eyes
wvild wvith the filthy fire of fever.
One friend stands beside )îin.-nay,
1 should say kncels; for sec, hie is
pi11owving th at poor head upon. his
breast.

IlGenitns in ruins-oh ! the highl,
Eoly looking brow! -%hy shujuld
death mark it and hie so yoting?
Look how lie throws baek the
darnp curis! sec himv clasp his
bands! hear bis tb)ril]in'g sliriekls
for life! mark how lie clutches at
the forrn of his companion, implor-
ing to be saved ! ohi! hear him eall
piteotnsly his father's name-sce
him twine lis fingers together as
he shrieks for his sister-his only
sister-the twin of bis soul-weep-
ing for bimi in his distant native
land.

IlSec,"l shc exclaimed, whiile the
bridal party shrank baek, the un-
tasted wine trenihied iii their fai-
tering grasp, and the Judge fell,
overpowercd, upon bis seat, "lsce
his arms are lifted to heaven-hie
prays, oh, how wildly for mercy!
hot fever rushes thruugh hiis veins.
Thc friend beside him is weeping,
awe-stricken ; the dark, men move
sileritly away, and leaving the
dying and the living together."1

There was a bush in that princcly
parlor, broken orily by what seemed
a smothered sob froni some irianly
bosom. The bride s!ood yet up-
right with quivcring lip and tears
stealing to, the outward edge of bcr
lashes. '11cr beautiful armi had lost
its tension and thc glass, with its
little troubled red waves, came
slowly towards the range of her

vision. She spoh-e again; every
hip -%vas Mine. ler voice M'as low,
faiuit, yet avf'ully d lst inct ; slie stili
fixed lier soirowftil glance uponi the
wituc-eu p.

I t is evening nowv; tbc great
white rnoon is comning up, and lier
bearns lay gently on bis forehiead.
I-le ioves flot, his eycs are set in
their sockets! dim are bis piereing
glanees; in vain bis friend wbis-
pers the name of bis father and
sister-death is there. Death-
and no soft biaid, no gentle voice
to bless and soothelii. Hislhead
sînlis back! one convulsive shind-
decr! lie is dcad ! "l

Agroan r an Jbirouigh the assem-
bly, so vivid was ber description,
so îîneartbly ber look, so inspired
lier manner, that wvhat she de-
scribed secrncd actually to have
takien place then and there. Thîey
notieed also tbat the bridegroom.
bid his face ini bis hands and was
wveepîng.

IlDead" she rcpeatcd again,
her lip quivering faster and faster,
and bier voice more broken ;"I and
there they scooped himn a grave;
and there, without a shroud, they
lay himi down in the damp reeking
eurth. Tbe only son of a proud
father, thc only idolized brotther of
a fond sister. And bie sleeps to-
day in that distant country, with
no stone to mark the spot There
lie lies-inyjalir's.son-my own
twin brotiter!f- a victim. of this
deadly poison. Father,"' sIc ex-
claimied, tLirning suddenly, wbile
tIc tears rained down her beauti-
ficîeeks, "lfather, shall I drink

TIc formi of tbe old Judge was
convulsed with agony. He raised
not lis head but in a smothered.
voice he faltcrcd-"l No, no, My
child, in God's naine-nio."

SIc lifted tIc glittering goblet,
and letting it saddcnly fali to the
floor, it was dasîed into a thousand

130 [V.OL
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pieces. -M-any atearftl eye-,vatchi- lî.c kept wvinking, and 'Smith kept
ed liey miovement, and instaneouls- Il going, going,"1 with a lot of glass
ly the wvine glass wvns transferred ware, stove-pipes, carpets, pots, and
Io the marbie on xvhichi it had perfbrnery, and fitually the lot was
been prepared. TIien as slie knocked down-"1 To-a -%vho ?1'
looked at the fragyment of erystal said Smith, gazingy at the srniling
sh e turned to the conipany saying, stranger. " Who? GoIly," said thie
.c Let no friend hiereafter, who loves stranger," Il do-nio-wlho." Il Why
me, ternpt mne to neril iny soul for you-, sir,"said Sniith. Il W7ho? me ?1'
wiine. Not firmer are the c -.cr- " Yes, yes, you bid on the lot,"
lasting bis than my resolve, God said Smith. "lMe! darned if I
helping me, neyer to touch or taste did" said the stranger. leWhy
thiat terrible poison. And lie to did you not win'ik, and keep Nvink-
whom I have given my hiand-1 iino'- I"l Winkiug ! Well, I did
who watched over my l)rothers dy- so; so did you wink at me. I
ing formi in that solemii hiour; and thoughit you were winking as niucli
buried the dear wvanderer there by as to say, Ilkeep (lark, l'Il stick
the river in that land of gold, wvill sornebody in that lot of 3tuff; rnd
I trust sustain me in that resolve. 1 xvinkcd as mach as to say, 1'1l be
Will you not, my hutsband ?" darned if you don't, mister."

is glistening cyes, bis sad
sweet smile was hier answver. The THIE TROUBLESOME NEIGHBOR.
Judge left the room, and when an aà, EW years ago, a poor
hour after hie returned, and with 41 mechanic of a v>ery quar-
a more subdtied mannier took part relsomne disposition, settled iiear a
in the euter!ainmenit of the bridai Christian Pirmer, wvhose friends
guests, no one coulci fail to read expressed to him their syrnpathy
that hie too hiad deterrnined to in the annoyance lie -%vas likely to
banish the eneiny at once and receive.
iorever from his princely home. "lNover mmid," said the good

Those wvho were present at that man,"I I hiave nover yet quarroled
wedding, eati neyer forget the in- with a neighbor, aDd I amn too old.
pression so solerruly mnade. Mlany to begin now."
from, that hour forswvore the social Some six months passed, and

glas.then began a sries of petty an-

AN AUCTIONEEWIS WIT.
MITII, the auctioneer is both

a wit and a gentleman. No
person is ofrended at what hoe says
and miany a hearty lauigl lins lie
provok-ed by his nurnerouts sayings.
Hie xvas recently engaged in a saleof
venerable hotiseliotd furniture and
elfixins." Hli ad just got to Il go-
ing, going, an,-a half,g-o«ing!" when
ho saw a siniling couaitenantce,
upon. agricultural shoulders, xvitit-
ing at himn. A wink us atways as
grood as a nod to a blind horse, or
a koensighited auctioneer, so Smiith
wvinkod, and the man winkod, and

unconmplainingly; but this only
irritated his neighbor the miore,
tintil meeting the farmer one day,
lhe poured upon him a torrent of
insuit and abuse.

cFriende" said the farmer gent-
Iy,"' no mani under the influence of
passion can reason clearly; corne
to, me calmly, and we will ùiscuss
your grievances."

The angry man raised bis
clenched Eist to, strike him, but wvas
rest.rainod by some unseert influ-
ence, and both went on their way.

About a week aftor, the mie-
chanie was passing the farmer's

IV.]
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house *with a load of grain. It
was at the foot of the bill, and the
load was heavy. H1e coaxed,
threatened, and beat his oxen, but
ail to rio purpose. H-e must leave
bis own load, or ask aid of the man
he liad injured. Present ly hie saw
the farmier unhitch his owvn oxen
froma a load of hay and corne te-
-wards him.

With kindly words, the flîrmer
proferred his assistance, drewv birn
safely to the sumnùiiit, and wvithont
-waiting for thanks, departed as lie
camne. Hex'e xvas a simple act,
but mighity in its influence. TLhe
mechanie wvas humbled, acknow-
ledged the payrity and power of
that religion that could Il bear and
forbear,". and bias since that tirne
neyer wvillingly provoked bis
friend.

110W DO YOU DO.
ATIONAL forms of saluta-

tion are indices of national
character. l'he history of a race
rnay be found ini the dictionary of
its languiage. Words and phrases
are the offsprings of previously
existing objects, thouiglits and cir-
cumistances, and their palernity is
ra-pidly tr&ced.

Thus ameng ai savages and war-
like people, the cemmon salutation
conveys a xvish or a prayer that
the person saluted mnay eujoy peacé
-the great good of individuals andi
of nations, and thbe boon most fre.
qîîently withheld iii that phase oý
life. Throughiout the Bible this i.ý
the invariable blessin g-kJaiuîîm
and the ivandering l3edouins o,
of the desert have to this day th(
sane formn of salutation. Anothei
phrase of theirs-" If God will
thon art well,"-betrays the fatal.
ismi of Islami.

"lPeace be upon. thiee," says th(
fluent and facile Persian ; Il 1 mak(
prayers for thy greatnesst"' Maý
thy shadow neyer be less!"

The Greeks, a joyful people, full
of the vigor of a life ei aictioti, ex-
pressed tlheir salutation ai a single
wvord,"I rejoice."1

The commercial and enterjýris-
ing Geneoese of the middle ages
used to say, Il I-ealthi and ai"
In a similar spirit the Hlollander
saintes yon with lice vaarts-e-
"low fâre yen V' The easy,
plilegmatie Gernian says, Leben
sie zvol-" Lîve thon wvell Pl

Thie Frencliman's, Comment vous
Po'rtez-vous ?-"--ý Ilow do youl carry
youirself?" reveals the very soul
of the Frenchi character. Hlowis
the form and niot what, and then
the7portez-vous, how wvell it expres-
ses thue eager restlessness and viva-
cious manners of the nation!
Cormcnt ca va-t-21 ?-how goes it
hiere ?--is of the same tene and
character.

John BulIl and Brother Jonatlian,
in a hearty hut business-hike tone,
greet you with Il Iow are yon?Il
"i-ow do you do?" Whiat conld

be more characterestic of the great
nnd potential Anglo-Saxon race?
To do! Xrou do, of course-of thiq
tb~ere is no question-it is the al

*of life, buitiow do you do? "lHow
are yoit?" This embraces al-
* ealth, wealth, knowledge, power;
whiat could one say more ?-anid
hiere it is ail in three xvords-"l 1low
are yen ?" It rnay be answered
in three more- III arn weIlL'
"cl-low do yon do ?" A gain the

fanswver is, 41 Wre1l," 1 do wefll
I{Reader, IlH-ow do yoze do ?".-Life

HORRIBLE IF TRUE -At a meet-
r ing ef uinnarricd printers, which.

convened not long si1nce, the fol-
-lowving toast xvns drank in silence:

WoMÂiN- Heaven reward lier,
she is always in favor of a well-
conducted piress.

THiE stepping stone te fortune is-
net to be feuud in a jeweler',s shop.

[V(jL.

--. MMM --------- Mý _
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A DOO'S AFFECTION FOR IIIS TUIE LITTLE PLREBIRANDS.
MASTER A TALE 0F THE PRESENT WVAR«

n . 0. 1M. IIOPINS, late of S sooti as it was
-Scottsburg, who died ina lni lce

Jantiary last, had a, srnall. and that the Ilus-
sprighitly Terrier, named " I" sians had cros-
of which lie -%las very foniýl. After scd the Dan-
the death. of his mnaster, Ni- grew ube and enter-
melanchioiy. Nothing the far-l ed the Dobrui-
couild do seemed to amuse im. dshinBl
Hie could not be eniticed from the gndchia, ti e rui-
the side of bis mistress, buit wvould, and consterna-
follow lier about everywhere, grave tion spread throtigh
anct sedate, as thoug-h actually the towns and villa-
thinkirig of his dead miaster. One ces alono' the Cat
day a closet con taining- his inaster's andth naint
clothing was opened. No sooner prepared for flight.
did INig diseover the garments, ~ Vhenthenw
than he frisked abolitalmnost frantic reached Admirai Dun-
with delight, evidently expectiug ds edsace
his mnaster to appear. When the small squadron, consist-
poor animal discovered ]lis error, ing of Her Majesty's
he testified his disappointment by steami-frigate ]feebrand, and a few
piteous and rnourniful bowlings. otlers, to cruise along the coast.

In May last, poor.Nig grew more The order -%vas to "4sink, burn, or
melancholy than ever. Ail at- destroy every thing Rtussian,"-
tempots to induce him to leave the this crossingy the Danuhbe being
house werc unavailing, uPtil OIIe considered an declaration of war.
day biis mistress xvent to visit the W len the Firclrand reachied Kus-
grave of bier huisband. Thei lie tendji, the ofikers landed, and
followed, and on arrivinig at the fbund. the affiited. inhabitants
rnound commenced dgngand about to desert t heir homes. One
inoariing, testifying his grief in of the officers bias described the
the miost affecting maniner. Proml sceîie to us as niost cutriouis and af-
that time he cotild notýbe enticed fecting. Eacli family having se-
to leave the grave, but stayed daycre asmeio spretys
and niglit tlI lie starved to d eath. tbhe hutrry îind eonfùision permitted,
He xvas found there, stretched on Ilthey were draxva Up," as hie tells
the earth,-cold and stiff. lis, Ilin a long wavy line ; and most

This is an affecting but beautifuil strange and rnelaneholy -%vas the
story; the muan wbo eau reud it spectacle tbey presented. Ani-
without a tear in the corner of' bis mals of every hind, and vehicles
eye, is not to be eiivied.-Dans- of every description, were put into
,ville Herald. requisil ion. There xvas the aga,

or '1'urkish governor, a venerable
MAREçp sobriety a habit, and in- old man, with snowvy beard and

temperance ivill be hatefti ; makie flowing robes, headitig the caval-
prudence a habit, and reckless pro- cade, in an almost E -tropeaii-loo--
fiigacy wvi1l be as contrary to the ing phiacton ; irmediately after
nature of the child as other crimes. hi'm, a pair of beautifuil drorne-

HiE that swells in prosperity wvill daries, bending beneath their
--'ink ini adversity. heavy loads, and surveying the
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scene aroind thcmi witli thieir large,
clear, inteiligent eyes, the very
picture of patience; tiien came
arabas drawn l)y oxen, and filled
with littie children ; mcei on hoise-
back, mutles ivitli panniers, camels,
asses, cats, and dogs, iu a stranae
confusion. Amnong the objeets flot
the least reiiharkable, and evident-
ly the most cared for, -werc several
b-pautiftil Persiali greyhounds; led
careffilly by the haud, and clothed
in ha'ndsonie body clotiies. They
are in formi as graceftil as our own,
and wvith long beautifuil feathered
tails; more varied thani the animil
creation were the strange speci-
mens of humanity Nvhichi aucom-
pan ied them-black, brown, and
white-Turks, Jews, and ýChristi-'
ans. Theb.eauities of the harem

-for once careless of the Giaour's
eyes-ird rendered more beautifuil
by the contrast %vith their hideouis
thick-lipped Indian attendants,
-%vho -%vere holding in their arms
lovely Greek children, -with coin-
studded liair. Iu the train were
dau!,liters of ]srael, some l' heauity
as pecuiliar as it was remarkab!e.
The men, eqtially varjotis were all
well armed.

Any one acquainted withi East-
eran warfaie, xvonld feel at once
asstired that no sucli scenes cou Id
be without the omniipresenti3ashi-
Bazouk, the personification of the
ancient Harpy. He always ap-
pears to the uinf'ortuuate, a bird ol
evil ornen :alike to him is friend
or foc ; and he is thc dread of both,I
for lie is cruel, cowardly, and san-
guinary. Art-aed to the teeth in
the most fantastie manner, and
with the oddest wveapons, hie ran-
ges abouit without a home, revel-
ling in all tic more horrid scenes
of uncivili'zed war. These irreg-
uia-i troops may be considered more
as banditti than anything cIsc : ini-
stead of being hailed as the protec-
tors of such places as are teft in

their chàirge, 1.hley are abhiorred
and drcaded as tlîieves aîîd assas-
ins. Their systeni of warfare is
mere murder and rapine. Wheil
their commander was expostulated
witli for having stiffered themn to
parade the lieads of the iRussians
they hiad killed, on the point of
their lances, lie replied wvith per-
fect sang ftoid, that it was t/te cu~s-
tom ofithe rnps, and that the Rus-
siaus niiglit do the saine by any
Ba.,h i-Bnzoiî ks ihey mighit liappen

b hae. Ai~>îthei chiefs of that
awesbaud, Kara Gaze], an old
I\u( sîwoman of sevenity-four,,

iiunlted on a splendid charger,
leads 400 KUrds ; she is said to
possess great wealth and indomi-
table courage. Shie uses her fire-
arms with the îîtnost adroitness;
lier face is uincovcred ; and she
ridicules lier cotintrywvomeii for
hiding tlîemselves xvith veils-
telling them. they should throw
them awvay, and attend their hus-
bands to the wars. It is said to be
in contemplatioin to orgaîîize and
discipline those wild troops, arid
even to reforra tlîem by coecon
if other means fail.-Already, it is
stated, an iruprovemelît is perccp-
table. Some of thiese nien are
describel as of sple pdid appear-
ance, adniirably propbrtioned, and
with finely set lieads: suchi are of
Caucasian origini : hile otliers are
hideous. Nuhian niegroes and
Arabs of sinister and malignant
aspect. AmQng themn are also
M-araboot sand fanaties from -Mecca.
-3000, divided into five reginients,
ivere encamnped near Vernia-prc-
senting a wild and picturesque ap-
pearance. Ail these -watched from
a distance the rnelancholy caval-
caýde at KÇustendji deserting their
homes, and settingr forth on their
sad and wvcary journcy of niany
days towards the soutlî.

Tfhe men are wve11 armed; so
they fancy themnselves safe from -

[VOL.
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the attacks of the cowardly Bqz- 'into the ship were two littie chil-
ouks. Ail officer, who liad gone 1dren, whose father and niother liad
on shore without amnis, xvandered, been killed. Each -,ore a mother-
away from. his companionss, and of-peari cross, which beiokened
had a narrow escape. One of these that their payrts, had been of the
ruffians rode up to, hinm, and draw- Greek Churchi; one of flic boys
ing out his pistol, prepared to fire, wvas four years old, the oilier two
that he mniglit appropriate to him- months. The eider had five slugs
self the gold, chain the officer wore. in his arm, and the fleshi was actu-
The lotter called out that lie wvns ally scorchied, from the closeness
Engii, and pointed to his ship, of the piece froni xhich they had
xvhich. xas in the bay ; wvlereunon beeu fired. Tihe infant had a hail
the Bashi-Bazouk iinrtnediately throoghi bis tiny wrist; he had
galloped off', but soon returned been at his mother's breast when
with one who appeared to ho bis she vats killed ; and the saine bal
chief; and who, on hearing that which le*prived ber oflife, vound-
the English officer wishied to pur- ed the littie creattire in ber arnis.
chose poultry, made an offer of He was so famished that -%vhen he
whatever wvas to ho hiad as a free came on board, and saw the boy
gift. As neither party intended bringing up somne pap, lie stretched
that advantage shouîld be takeni of himnself ont so far over the cot,
the handsome offer, nothing was with his moth open like a bird to
accepted that ivas flot instaatly receive its food, that ho tiimbled
paid for.-In about an hour the out, and would have fallen upon
vessel sailed. Some of the people 1the deck if lie had flot been caught.
stili remained in the village. A xvomait severely woundled in

The Firebrand returned twol the bre,-st, her hushand, and a des-
daysaficr; and having put In shore, perately wounded man, were land-
an appaling scene wvas bheld- ed,--at their OWfl request-at Ver-
dead and mnutilated bodies were i na; and«, constrained by motives
strerched aJong the beachi; and in -of hunxanity, although evidcntly
a caique (boat) filled vrith poor 1unwilling to incur thc responsibili-
people, xvho were escaping by wa- ty, offered to take charge of the
ter from the' towii, in prefèrence children. Captain Hyde Parker,
to accomnpanýing those who were however, ivho cornmanded the
going by land, ail were wounded, Firdrand-a man 'who wvas as re-
and nearly dead from ill-treatmnent, markzable lor goodness of heart as
hunger and exhaustion. Meastîres for his dauintless and noble spirit-
were instantly taken for their re- at once determined to adopt thé
lief; and five, who were the most littie orphauis himnself; and. from
desperately wounded, were carried that moment they were dornîcîled
on board the Firebrand, that they la the ship. They weére in coin-
night have the advantage of medi- plinient to their new home, named
cal care. The Bashi-Bazouks after it-John arnd George Fire-
were the perpetrators ofthese hor- braud. They were attended with
rors ; for after the Firelffand sailed uiireniittin2 care by the niedical
the ruffians entered the town, officers. Foor Jon nie lay in bis
broke irito the spirit-stores, and cot, suffering with a degree of
then wvent out sho(,oting mern, wo- patience which. couki not have
..uen, and children indiscrimin- been expected in one so yotung,
~tely. only uttering occasionally an ex-
*Amnong the wounded brought -clamation in Greek expressive of
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pain. Many weeks passed before lus last resting-place ; and flot the1
lie couid ho taken out of his cot ;'least touching part of' the scene
but lie got better by degrees, and was the presenco of the chiidren
is gradually recovering the use of of his adoption, xvho were carried
lus arin. The in lànt's wouîîd was iii the anas of the sailors to Nvitness
miore easiiy cuired, bis bories iiot tHie Inst rites. Many -%vere the
being sufficienitiy lbrmed to be dangers iose children encounte-r-
mucli injured. A goat xvas pro-; cd wvhile on board. 'They were
cured for George's special us>e, and several limies undor the enemy's
.,e did great crednt to bis niurse ;~fire, and on one occasion the infant
--or at the age of tiiirteen mionths lîad a very narrow escape. Dur-
lie hiad a. complete set of toeth, so ing an engagement lie liad been
efficient that lie couid criincli thie taken. te the top of the boiler,
hiardest sea-biscuit withi perfect xvhichi being tolerably protected
ease. Ilis case was considered by fromn siiot, was considered a place
the medicai meni vortliy of atten- of safety, but a 68-poundor pene-
tion, more ospecially as the teèth trated the dock, and struck the
had boon cut without the usual the boiler close to the child.
pain of dentition. Whethor tiiere Jolinnie lias a dccidediy martial
,çvas aniy deposit in thc nutrimeont tuirn, flot altogetiier unmixed, as
oÇ the goat likely to fàcilitate the it is feared with iBashi-Bazouk
formation of the teeth, xvould bo ai tondencies; for, net content with
difficuit question to detorniinie. one weapon, hie tries te carry as
George is îîow eighiteen mionthis many as lie eau. colleet, and doos
old, a strouryg healthy clîild,ý walk- neot think imiiself properly eqiiip-
inig alone, anîd be-iiinig te speak. ped witlîout a miusket, pistol, and
r[o tlîe unrcmitting- care of' MVr. a sword. M"hatover chance bits
IIV'Sauly, the assistanilt-su rgeon, thle of ribhoni lie picks nip, ho lîangs
successfXîl reariiîg of? tlis littie about hini in every dlirection, and
croatuiro is due ; il lie had been his then struts to and fro, fanceying
own cliild, lie could not have himself the beati-ideai of an effici-
watclied ovor Iiani witlî more ton- ent sentinel. Jle is a fine, intel-
derness. ltseeiis to)e tuieiiatîie ligent clîild, with an intellectual
of sailors to befrieîîd ail «vho are hiead, aind is already miaking rapid
in need of assistance, and tlc(.y are pregress in English. Aftr the
specially niarkoed fbr tliî,ir tender- doath. of Captain H-yde Parker,
ness to clild(rcn. ht may bc slip- there were otiis «hNIo wouid have
posod, tliereforc, that tiiere ivas ne adopted these interost ing chiidren,
lack of 1 etting on board for Joiiiîio but the Qucen signifiod lier graci-
and George. Theî officors iniglit ous intention of taking tlîem. under
hiave been seen rtnrnagiiîg thoir lier own protection ; and so far aG
chests for articles to be miade up chîildren rnay ho judged of, we
into dresses for the clîildren. niay anticipate that s'le xviii find

Inu a few rnontlis alter Captain thîem deserving ofhler sympatlîy.
I-lyde Parker hazd taken. cbarge ol* Jolînnie is an apt pupil ; for be-
the littie brothers, tlîey lost tlîeir sides having learned to go through
generous proeoctor. Hc fell on the the muskot and cuitlass exorcises
7th of July, at the Sulina-honored, witlî great precision, hoe can repeat
loved and lamented by ail who various verses, and recite "O0'er
knew him. Those xvho had served the glad waters of the deep blue
under hîimi could not restrain tlîeir sea" to the admiration of his audi-
tears when hie -%vas consigned to, tors. This hoe had always ended
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witli a hutrrah ! and tliree cheers
for MissEIla uson. Thie yoing lady
thus cotipilimcnited had takien u
great interest in him, -,vhlen sire
s-iw imi at Constantinople, and
made hirn a preseit of several
pretty dresses. Whien H-er ïMa-
jesty liad sigrnficd lier gracious
intention, Johnnie vas toid that
the thiree clicers, must no longer be
for Miss Hanson, but for thie Queen ;
but Johulnie w%%ou]'d nlot prove un-
faittifull- tri oie xvho liad been so
ibnd; so, after three chieers for the

Queen, lie neyer wvotld omit,"& and
a cheer for Miss lI-ansai.:"

Thie children took leave of thieir
good friends; and leil the Fire-
brand for England, accompanied
by their attendant Boy Sicox, xvho
vo obnteered to take charge of thern
to 1-1er Majesty. The partingo mo-
ment, îire may be sure, wvas one of
regrret to the children, and to these
-,vlio, in the kindness of thieir liearts,
had miade tliemselves thieir play-
miales. And hiave they not been
inissedl by the fine-hearted sailors!
'Mie look sent along the deck as
if in quest ofsornething they were
accustomcd to meet, ansiver the
question ; and the officer, too, Who
stands by the gir-wale-it was lie
-%vho taughit .Joh nnie many of lis
pretty verses-lie misses the littie
boy lie used to take upon his knee,
wilile hie repeated, " O'er thre glad
waters of the deep bine sea ;"' and
lie is thinkinig of Little Johrinie,
and hioping ail mariner of good for
lin. Even since the above xvas

about thera, Ilhey wilI tell of the
disastrous fate of their family, and
of the wvelcorne they found in the
vessel saiIinig in the Black Sea.-
Yes, the young Firebrands will
alxvays love to speak oftliat gallant
shil) anid its generous crew.-
Chiamber's Journal.

DO NOT DESPISE SPIDERS.
~HERE is not a more curions

Sanimal in the world than
thre Spider. If you look at a very
large spider you cari sec witli your
naked eve, just at the end of its
body, four and sometimes six lîttie
kiiobs witli a circle around tiern.
Tnese are called the spinners, or
spinneret, and ecd knob is fuli of
small holes or tubes, so very fine
and delicate, that a tlousand of
thcm occupy a place no larger than
the point of a pin. This truth is
reveuled by rneans of a microscope,
and it lias been. calculated. that it
will take four millions of the fine
tlîreads whiclî corne thr-Ough these
holes to make one thread as thick
as a hair. Mie spiders have littie
bags of gurn within their bodies
near the spilneret, whence they
draw the tlhreads, and when they
have corne out about the tenth of
an inchi, they join themn into one
-%vi their claws; being able to
close the spinnerets when they
wishi, tliey cari makze the thieads
of whatever lengtli is desirable.

There is one kind of spider
wvhich huilds araft. It fastens to-
gether by rneans of the silk cord

written, they have arrived in Eng- which it spins frorr itself, a small
land, and have been transferred bail of weeds, on which it floats
by Colonel Phipps to the care of a safely on the wvater, and when it
nurse who lives in a cottage near sees an inseet drowa ing it seizes it
Osborne. Life, therefore, looks and brings it to its raft to eat at
bright for tho 'littie orphans; but leisure.
ini ail its changes, we rnay be sure There, is another spider called
the strange events of their child- the mason-spider, which makes its.
hood will neyer be obliterateà house of clay about six inches long
frorn their memnory ; and often, and one across, and bent a little at
with those they love gathered one end. The inside is lined with
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a soft, silkzy material of ayellowish whileh are traznsparen)t anlu rosy-
color. The entrance to the bouse huied only -at siinrise and sunset,
is about the size of a quarter of a but throughont the day grey and
dollar, closed by a dloor w'vith a cold.-Jcan Paul.
lting e. The door is round,( bol- SOCIAL eourtc-sies shouild erna-
lowed likýe a, crysial, and made of nate froni the heart ; for rein ember
the saine material as the liing of alv'ays that the -orth ofinailners
thelnest. Eahlyrijie bconsisls in tlîeir beiing the sinicere
the hinge, and 'L-n the hinge is expression of' the feelings. Like
joined and worked in.o the Iiiniýf the dm1l of tlic watchi thcy so!
of the hiouse ; so thait flie hing( indicate ilhat the Nvork wvithin is
which is in constant use, is inade good and true.
very thikads o- s also a r1o couver-se flucutly is a gift;
gMood spring, as whvlenevter the door but it is not al-ways a sign of wis-
is opened it shuis itself iiinînedi- dom. Some muen colinot suistain
ately, and wvhen slitit it is diflienît, a conversation wvith a lady ; but
to see the place of joiiiig, it fits' thev aulisten and that is inist as
so nlicely. w-ef, perlîaps. As a rule, *.-ldies

Watch a spider inahing its web, laye ilot over-partial to gossipping
a tmap in hclto catch any uni- mnu. ThEly like nio infractions of'
wary muisect,--scc tlic prec;iýiouîand thieir pccuiliar ri«ghts.
delicacy of its wvorlç ;-ils untiring H-ASTE vcry- often trips iip ils
perseverance,-itssk-ill infa«stening-, o-n ieels. Mlen often bliish to
the first thread ho sonie distant, hear what, they are no,-t asbamed
obýject,-its mniner of -%-otindino- toa'ct. More are drownled in the
its prey, anà eoiling its net work, w ;ine clip thanl in thc oceanl.
more closely aronnd it; whýlo ini M\AKE sobriety a habit, and in-
seeing this can hurn a-way withiout temperance wviIl be iaheflul ; mak-e
owning that there is an al-ieprudenc ra habit, and reckless pro-
and ani all-powerftil Eeing who fligacy -wili Le as conhrary ho the
cares for each littie inseet and ani- nature of Uic chiid as other crimes.
mal, providing- each wihh tliat in- SuccEss rides on every hiour ;
stinct which cis necessary for its grap)ple it and yoit mnay -%vin ; blnt
preservation, and wacigover with!otit a grapple, it xvili never go
eachi so that Il not eveni a sparrow with you.
falleth to flec grotund ivithouit his IIABIT in a chiid is ah first like
knowledge V" a spider's web; if niegiected, it be-

SELECTIOgS.
IF siniere friends are des:rabie

ah any himne, it is -when we are in
pmosperity.

IN the morning think- wliat thou
hast to do, at night ask thyseif
xvhat thon hast done.

THE passions are like those de-
riions with xvhich Afrasahiab sait
down thie Omts. Safety consists
in keeping thic asceop.-Goeili..

iMEN's feelings are purost and
most glowing iii the houir ofimeet-
ing and fàrewel; like the glaciers

conies a thread or a twine, îîext a
cord, finalily a cable ; and thon vwbo
cari break it ?

WoRînN grovelrn us. The more
they are enlîhhened, so, nuch the
more shall we be. On the culti-
vation of thc rninds of iomen de-
Pends luch of the wisdomi of man.

BE-cAusE, a mari is witt-y it does
not follow that hie is wise. Great
%vits have been reckless and un-
feeling.

A GOOD education is a botter safe-
guiard for liberhy than a standing
army.
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IIE PIC-NIC PAVRTY.

~3HERE'S a beautifuil gleii,-we kuowv
thli place well,-

XVWhere sweet lift!a iwood faii-ics, stili
love to dw-ell,

And oftcn. in xuiooiligit,-iil one couild buit
sec-

They dlance iii a ring, just beileath the oak
trac.

Tlaay'rc goud uitile fairies, no trouble thicy
gîve,

But kind thought's tht-y clîcrish, for ail
things that liva,

And dearly they lov,-inorc than aughit
else in truthi

Thea bright, sunny sniile, of true, warin-
hicartcd youitl.

One cicar suimier niglit, in the niidst of
thacir glee,

(From Ille tiny clip moss, drinking dew for
thit-jr te.a,>

A roviug- youug fav, w-ho loved gossîp full1
Well,

Came breathless the uews of a Pic-ulic toi
teil.

A band of fair girls, and lads fresh as the
dawny

Would ha tripping that ivay, nt day light
next, mon.

Ail ful of* dclight -.t the long, happy day,
Thley*Xl sVeuld iii glad fi-eedom, with nature

at play.

Thc fiiys clapppd tlieir lhands, not the last
in a friglt,-

Said, Il they'd peep fromn tlîeir bads, to sac
Ille fair- sigh,

And ie lier tian ever, Ithair Iighlt footstaps

'ihile out rau'g sw-cet clîimes. of the grace-
fui harcbcll.

Tie queeîn of the fairies tlien bade-thcîu
prepare, tefoes-rgac

Fresh tints l'or th lwrfarnericli
for the air;

"Fror ail tlungs," she said, Ilslould bo
lovaly andi swaat,

Wlîcre cidodanid youtli, in tiair in-
noceuce meat."

"A charm let us cast,"over leaflot and
flower,

<Lova and kindiiess alone shall preside in
this h)ower,-

"Pure tlicîught-e, gantle words froin each
herb shall distil,-

'- Good nature, sweet necar! eae-h flower-
goblet fIll."
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Thon quick,-for alrcady the first blush of
day, -h asmleDawned faint in the east,-hfasmtd
away;

Somo hid in the moss-thcy werc tiny one's
those!

And somo lay shut up in the fragile wild
rose.

Thon 'twas silent and Io e, that green,
shady deli,

So near, yet remnoved from the lfootsteps of'
men ;

But the song of the -wild bird, and hum of
the bec,

Softly rose on the air, in swcet ninstrclsy.

Thc butterfly poise.d on bis bright, paintcd
wing,

Sported lightly away the brief lîours of bis
spring;

And golden the sunbeans, that litfully
plnycd,

With the pale, shimmnîring ash, and ehest-
nut's dark shade.

Thon came the lighit flootsteps of chldbood
and youtlî,

As fair as the fairies theraselves, in good
truth ;

There w-as Jessie, with heurt so gentie and
truc,

AndAlice, with eyos of such deep azure bue,

Thon Barry the gencrous, and Chai-loy the
brave,

Who kinduess remembercd, and folhy for-
gave ;

And Wlie and John ;--but not to nanie
more

We'Il give the sumr total,-tberc Just was
a score.

So polite ivere the lads, they hookcd ail
around,

And selectcd with care, a smootb, amle
mound ;

The fay's came boforo them-I doubt flot
you soc,

A.nd sprinklod thq soi], -with the bei-b rour-
tesy.

Thon thc baskets, w-el] filcd, wci-e openci]
with cane,

Of the contents so nice, aIl hiad given a
share;

For they coul] not live oit a cleai- drop of
'dew,

And ai-orna of flowci-s, as the fâi-y cNves do!

The littIe fay qucen, thon popped up lier
boad,

<In visible surely !) and ove-r ail spi-en],
The napkin of kindness too ight to hoe seen,
But froni .selfshiwss still a marvellous

sk-reon.
The sports of the day-as -wc've no me-

moranduim,

We leave to t le 1flrncy--ha'tyouth Caunlot
sketch theiem?

No word jnrred tlieir lea51i1e, no brow
wore a frow-t

FoKr thc far- lethowers wenc juIlelcked
by each oie.

TJIAT SCIIOOL-l-IOUSE ON TIIE FHILL

OST remejuber, dost rernezber,
That old school-house. oit the bill ?

4BAnd the green sw-aîd geîîîly slopiîîg,
To the little sparkling ril.

That xvent pourng thi-ough the valley,
Aîîd tho cooling fonost slieîde,

Where, iii hours of' Sunny childhood,
:With glad beuting heurts w-e sirayed!

eau no echo of the absent,
Wake somo old fanîiliar stxain,

Or thie nius-c of those voices
Greot oui- hearts no more agrain ?

Shail w-e look on ilint sweet spring-time,
As the morning of a day,

That flashied fui-tii its stinny bc-auties
But to pass in gloon uw-ay ?

Ahi how does my spirit linger
ô n those blcssed moments now%;

Whien a sliadow o'er hifc's sivishine,
Flings ils gloom n )11ny brow.

For I know wlîIat joys wouild cluster there
How ail mny hieurt i*otîhd thirihh,

If oun footsteps now -ci-c wending
To that school-house ou the bihl.

THOUCGHTS ON A DARR DAY.
BY ISIDOIt.

The day is sud, and gdoomy,
Amil hcxi-y clouds 1 sec

he atmosphiero is wondrous dark,
Yet 'tis flot dark to me.

The clotîds wilh soon disehargo themiselves,
Into i-efreslîing nain;

Tlie eanth will foot the moisture;
The flowecis will M ont agaiti.

Tbcro's mnany a drooping fho-,vr,
That the pcarly drops w-il! kiss

And make it siie Nvitl joy uguin,
And live al ite of blîss.

Wh at matlter for tîte gloomn nrotind,
And the hcavy, drcnching rain,

Ahappy change must cornc at hast,
It caîinot thus remain.

The suit -il! soon illurne thie oarth
And scatter evei-y cloud,ITho heaxen bias ouly w-orni a nînsk;
Aud -od hias rcinoved the shroud.

Now rin dnops spirkhe every w-hcre,
Aften thc pieusant show-en;

And îiny globules now arc -accui
On every bud and fliwcr.
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'Tis nature smilit.g through lier tears
As when ' is sonictinies, secin,

A sIparklicng tear upon a face
Wlhere natiglit but joy lias been.

Look nt the leaves! how fresh tlîey scerm,
A.nd at the raiaibow arched on iîigli

The birds rejoice at te loveiy scene,
That every where ineets the eye.

Their former silence lias enliancedl,
'Iheir present song s0 g:ty

They're iîhunking Ilcaven for the rain,
And chirping the gloom away.

And shall -%e rnortals now repine,
When xçe hear the songster's voice,

To think to be disconsolate,
Wheai wc hear the birds rejoice.

Let us thank Hteavýen for the rain,
And bail the gloomn, and sadness!

As an omnen of good tu aIl arotund,
l3etok'ning smiles of gîadness.

Montreal, Augusi, 1855.

THE LITTLE BOY AND TRE RUM-
SELLER.

The day is told-then another-
tiier anoth er-then anoth er-aind
another. Il Ilhat day wV.s Sunday,
have you ever boa aht ram of titis
Mali onSuda ?"ý Il Yes, sir."
9For whomi have you bonghit this

ruim-?" " For my i'athier," said the
boy. The Jury xvere in tears, and
did niot leave their seats in order
to mrake up thieir virdict. We eau
oniy prny witii suchi seenes bef'ore

1 i as a part of every day life: IlOhi
Lord, let the skirts of our garments
be clear of the ram trafflc in the
great day of reckonli1g !"

Cotuld the rumseilers understand
thiat they are iîow, not only ruin-
irig the present generation, bat
sowiagl seeds thiat will spring up
aniion,-, geacrations yet unhorn,
would they flot leave their busi-
ness ?

~%HE editor of thie MZlïr?îi9g Star,

Ir %rtng froin Augusta, 1laie, ASJIP.
gîives a tolichiuil accou lt cf a <zIE RE is perhaps nothirig in

scelle at the Court 1leuse iii hil the world, Iiat causes so
city. Speakliig ofthe liquor case machel realii uasiness as the indu]-
on trial, hie says: £rence of'a.isel hepes. 1'eoplebud

"Onie cnse is hieart-rending czîte 1nharggnisrcae
Two littie boys were ou the stand! buitt ns Dr. Srîîiythi assures lis the
to test ify a gainst a ru iisel er, on e 10 E (y pt: an pyramnid s iuist hiav e been
and the other 12 ycars oki. 1-lad -be-ilinintg fromi the top and
you been iu the court roomi you lvorking down alon-. No inatter
would have heard something like jhow soon the enistle of the air miay
theé- foliowilig: ýdie out, anotiîer is ercrcted in an

Court Attorzley.-"l 1-lave you .ilicredible short space of' time, and
ever bought rum of this mfan ?" ]ives jast long eiiougi to be swept
"lYes, sir." "As mucli ns a quart at away jute oblivion by the first dis-
a time '1" "Yes, sir."1 "Ho-,v mach iasterouis %vind.
did you give for it?"' "Fiflycet-ts."1 People inidu Ige false liopes ini re-
l{ow iacli c-hange did lie give gard Io alimost every tiin-chil-
you b)ack ?" "Do not knov-hle dreii,buisiness,mioney, specuilationis
did the change up in a piece of and religion-and expect doubly
paper, and handed it to mie."' whiat they oughit to under the imost

Court for thre defence.-"ý- Boy, do favorable circumstanccs, and doub-
you mean to say thi-t you bought Iiy -%vliat tlicy woaid, provided they
ruin of this ran as niany as tell or would listexi te the dicetates of rea-
a dozen times ?" "Yes, sir." Thelson.
.question is repeated, the iawyer! "Thiere'snmy boy," sa-ys ee," a
looking the boy sternly in the face, fine, smnart feUlo -v too, (if lie does
but the only repiy is, Il"Ycs, sir." belong to me,) he'll miake some-
'On what day did you buy it?" Itliung more than conmun, if hie
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lives long eiioughi. Everybodly. R is funny to sec, how their faces
s.1ays so, aud 1 dori't doutbt it." brighiteii up wille thc doctor is
Well, this oue -worriesand frets Ulic talkýing. Thley leve hinrnminus a
better 'part c' his liUe away, Irying few dollars, but witli ample sup-
to strain the boy up to somcthing ply of niedicine about thcm, and
whichi bis nature wvill neyer a1low * look forward to a speedy cure. A
himn to reacli, I*orcing" the gyrowvth'fev weeks intervene, thiey are no
o f his mind, and iiot -"imfreqùcntly, better, and again they seck out a
doinghlimirrepa-.raM'e iujury. And n30W doctor, again to indulge in the
ail because everybody said lie \vas fàlselhopes cxcited by his honied
more than commnon. wvords, aid again to reap the bitter-

The sane people who praise up ness of disappointuiient.
this boy are thc very ones who' 1 kinew a, young mil wvho wvas
praise everybody's boy. Thcy arc: very fiar gone in constumption and
thc relatives and intcrestcd friends., wcnt to one ofthese ignorant, sel-
Nov, the chances are thiat the *re styled doctors. The doetor told
are a hukidred thousand other boys him- lic could be curcd for twenty-
equally smart as this one. and a five dollars. Poor fellow,helhadn't
hundred thousand fathers, several- the moily, but he thoughit if lie
ly, lookced upon and worried ovcr, only liad hiad it, how wilingly hie
each particnlar case. Eac]iexp)ect-2 wou-ldhaive been tolhave given it.
ing his boy wotnld wake soinethingr WelI, sir, 1 kncev that the dloctor
more than ordinary, and eachi in- could îîot cure him, nor couldl he
dulging in the false hope thiat it have hlcid him a particie if lie
will corne te pass sirnply, because liad tried. Tleni days or a fortnight
everybody said so. after, this yonng man Nvas buriced.

Nowv, its al very profier to ex- Stili1, this doctor hiad se iiufiated his
pect, and it is quite ri-glt, te put'nmmid previens to lis death, that lie
cvery thing in motion that can pos-. re-ally indulged thc hope tliat if lio
sibly have a tendecy te help thc coulil afib)rd to take tic medicine,
boy, but don't hopc for that Nwichl lie niiglit have 3ived a good inany
lies away off in fttrity, the cxis- ycars.
tence of which you have nothin, Tlhcrc xvas hutndreds of others
to inforni you of. Do not hop-- 1 suflcring under this doctor, payling
for that wvhich vou hiave no good; away thieir rnoney and growing
reason to cxpect %vi1l transpire,-, worsc cvery cluy, and stiil îndinlg-
with al] that intensity that reaches! ing the false hiope that they should
almnost ont to possihilit y of gain,! be in sounid hiealth. Howcver, it
lcaving no power to the min(l witlh is an error niankind in general are
wvhicli, in case of defeat, it may! apt to fail into, and I really believe
com fort itself. that, with ail onr i-noralising upon

People are fond of wlieedlilngc the subjeet, you. and I once in a
tlheniscîves into any belief which. whilc indulge iin false hopes.
Mnay afford thle Ieast possible cvi-
derice of trutli, and connt thc pos- T.ASTr, is definied by Johinson to
sibility a probability, and the pro- signify the powver of distiLagui*shing,
bability a certainty and xith a or enjoying intellcctually. Judg-
hiope thius.grounded they feel quite ment sign ifies the power of forming
sup=io to mortals in general. a conclusive opinion by the exer-

Soewho are in delicate heailh cisc of reason.
will run after every new Doctor IF a boatswain marries, does bis
(so called) that cornes into town. wife become a boatswain's mate?

[Vol..



IV.] T11E LIFE -1OAT.

THE YULMAS INDIANS. Isubstance and aie inipervious Io
L 0 S E upon the hie watcr. TI'le swinimer tiien
batis of the Colo- gives the baskiet a wvhirl. before
rado river lîve a hier, m.inig it whirl aroiund and
waýrlike tribe calledifly before lier with extraorditiaryr
the YtîmasliJndtiis, velocity. They sii high ont of
and more exquisite j water, and float like bladders.
spýecimiens of' thelTheir hiatred to the MWexicans is
hiu-man furni divine iintense, and thcy have frequently
were iîcver turned attacked eig-rating parties. Thiey

into this brcathing -world by good'arc very fbnid of mule nieat, horses,
dame INature. Thicy are tall, anti 'lsnall deer," andi devour
mnanly and imusenilar, and possess them wlien scarcely warnied
a native grace c.f maiiner pecul.ar throuigh. The fish of the Colorado,
to, the superior tribes of the red they also cat hait' cookied, tail
niua. Tlîey arc athietLie, and swift) and ail.
of foot, and as bold as tÉ. ;arc! They ahominate thieir more ci-
hardy. Their skia is of a' cark! vilized nieighIbors of the Gila, the
copper eolor,*bnt sinoctli and clear,, Pliiios and Alaricopas, who are
and thieir couintenances betoken ,quite civilized, cultvate, the soil
great frankiness and intelligcence;, and rece ive a yearly graut of cloth-
but ini this thieir good looks belie ing- fromi the MVexican Government.
them; for, as a eiass, they are; They are under the comruand of a
ireacherouis, dcecitftil, and greatý Captain-General, a native chief,
thieves. They are tic niost expert Calo .Azul, xvho lias hall a dozen
swý,immers, passingy one half their -,ivivcs and a military suit of clothes.
tirne in the rush îngc waters of the The ïMaricopas and Pimos are the
great PLcd River of the West,:dead ly focs of the Apaches aind
breasting- the most violent currenit,; frequently m-ake Up -%var parties,

aîid ~ 1 .rnpotn ,e~ybud penetrate the Apacheria and re-
froru. shore ta sh)ore. 'l'le experts luin laden witli scalp)s. Calo .Azul,
are not mcen alone-the m-onieni are'a little more than a ycar ago,
eqvally dcxtcrous. 'l'lic prinicilal t)otiglît it proper Io civilize the
article of food %vith tlîem is the jYLumas. Rc thierefore took a war
Mesquit bean, which grows ini; party and met the Yurnas near the
great abuindance iiear the banks of, nionili of thc Gila; determined flot
the Colorado andi Gila rivers, anîd to be civilized, tliey tnrned to an-d
is caten. by tlîem wîen. ripe and in whi plped Calo Azul's littie party;
a raw state, an-d also dried and wvhereupon Iliat chief returîied to,
prepared as atoce, or grue]. The tlie bosorn of his wives and his
wornen, as ini ail Indiari tribes, per- cornifîelds witlî a vo\v never to at-
form. the wvork and colleet the ternpt to civilize tbe Yurias ag-ain
beans in hinge wickcr baskets liold- uniless lie had an invincible band
in g a bushel and more, whichi they of bis warriors xvithi hixm.
bear upon their heads. When a*___
mati-on goes out to pick- beans, she
takes lier papoose, claps it in the IT is affirmed by scientific gerr-
basket, and, if it is riecessary for tlemeni, that the "lpressure of the
lier ta, cross the streamn, approaclies times,"' if it could be used as a pro-
the batik, tosses the basket irito the pelling power, would force a ves-
water and springs in after it. The sel across the Atlantic in tweîity-
baskets are coated with a resiuous four hours.
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wTûTI PULLIN(1 lL1LUSTRATED. ENIGMVA.
EFOE 'E the days of chioro- lan composed of 15 letters,

fornîi there xvas aquack w%ýho My 12, 8, 5,, , is armatiiematicalline.
aclvertisM 11oY-ra 3' g Py, occasons rire sport for boys

wvithoilt pain.-The patient -,'asý iii winter.
Placedl i1 a Chair, anci the' illstrul- My- 5, 2, 7.5, is anything and everything-,.
ment applied to his tuothl iwîth a mv , ,1, 4, 5, was an eminent ge»-
wvrench, followed by a roar by the in rli tîc ime of Cromwell.
unpleasantîy surprised sufièrer. M o 5 ,i eytobeoelti
IStop," cried the tlentist, *l con amal. 5 ,isavr rubeoelt

pose youirsc]f. ! told yoit 1 wvotld iMv 13, 6,il, 14, 10, S, is a tille generally
give yol 11o pain, but , oully JU11st ý givon b I old gentlemen.

tD ve ou hattwic a a peciiin ÏMy whole is agtreat undertah-in'-
to show you Cartwvriglît's inethod .pFASR
of operationi.- Again, the instru- MnraAe-lt7 85
ment xvas applîed, aniother tug otel Ags ,85
anothier roar. " Now doii't. be i *n- CH-A RADE.
patient, that. is Diimiergec's wvay;coolsndbgitan1Sha1wless, oolsadbiham1
be seated and calii, yoit wVil1 10w i ),emoctgesebrhndhent
be smnsible of thesuperiority 1f momen -ie ebrh.adten

rnethiod." Aniotlier apjllication,i i'ýr liffle courseP 1 rtn with silent haste,
anohe tug nuthrror I0 n everv trace of me is soon effaced,

pray be quiet, that is Parkmnsoii's Mien jov a'pas Ztr obrn eif
Motde, and you don't like it and ýXn .n pperth sedat tigrelieac f

11 o ioder." By tis tinie the g1dru ief. edateppoco

tooth~~~~~ P-n byatral n V Behcead nie. and V01nu1 find that PM possesscd
ping it out, lie exalting)y exclaim- By .vrhîligboh.anbat

"e that. is mny mode of tootl- -ra e n eerage 1 shallbe
drxigwthttpi, n o r Brouight fron a. distant land beyond the

iow enlabled to compare it %vitlî sen.
the operaitions of Cart%%ri!ght, Dii -____

inergye, and laarkitsoi.*'J\SVE

NCT 3
1GENoGîI.Thefolow- To charades in August number-

iii- dialogute is rep)reselitedl [o have
tn plc itweD hmw ii -L Tuan leter it occurs net iii most, men,

ati Irish reaper, the latter being AButhe ycti ounadd in a iho
considerably. under the cmmoil îid hn~uadesanih
stature Lt is ;;ener.tlly personal.

Jrisman-~ye ant ny bdy jAs n in good Menu has a pîlace,

for the harvest 'And sinful onos as wel!,
Farrer-es.Se Scolland is a naine tliat checers the fall

Irishiman- W iii you take ie? 0f Ctriers, 1 caa tell.
Fiimiier7-No ; yoti're too littie. An mn ts a near relation,

Il Arrahi, now, and do0 yoil eut 0f whiih 1 have one or two,
ycour corn fromi the top?" said Pat, And te find the naine ef a busv insect

i. Il - T A r-A',« Just lecave out the louter I.
aS 10- WIaiC-L vu .411 Ziic.uiIiY*

NARROW SOULS.- It is withi nar-
row-sonled people as withi narrow-
necked botties-the less they hanve
ini thiem, tire more noise they nia-ke
in pouring it ont.

C. F. FR.&suR.
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